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Tho Milk In the Cocoanut.
Alone comes Mr. Quay and caily shies

htfl castor into the ring; Ho says he is n
candidate for the Republican nomination
of state treasurer; that ho is a candldato
for himself, in his own interest, and that ho
has'come to stay.
' The announcement creates some surprise,
because it has been understood that thu
politicians with whom Mr. Quay trains,
and whoso most nctivo agent is
Mr, Chris Mageo, had some time ago
selects 1 5IK 'James McDevitt, of Alle-

gheny tnd Lancaster counties, as the next
nomin se for this ofllco. Tlioso to whom
the ai uouncement of Mr. Quay's candi-
dacy! ings surprise may not know or may
haVe f irgottcn that lie has an unsettled ac-

count vith Mr. Mageo, brought over from
the st .to convention of 1883; which lie
may now aspire to pay off.

Upon that occasion Mr. Quay understood
that Mr. Passniore was to be the nominee
for state treasurer; and that Mr. Cameron
so understood it, and had made Mr. Mageo
w understand it. But when the conven
tion met, with Mageo in command and
Cameron in Europe, Livsey was taken nnd
Fassmoro was left.

If Mr. Quay is a candidate it may be
taken for granted that ho has ouo eye on
the future, as well as one on the past. Ho
has1 a peculiarity of vision that gives him
foresight as well as hindsight.

Tho Bullitt bill is not yet passed; and
Senators Myliu and Stehman have not as
yet manifested any very cordial sympathy
for it.

A Xcw Slate Capital.
Many.- - of the present members of the

" .legislature are said to 1 ,A ' ffedat the of for social
disfavor manifested to them ; and it was
proposed to give expression to this the other
day inthollouso by appointing a commis-
sion of three to consider the propriety of
erecting a new state capitol and the place
therefor.

It is certainly true, that a good many
members of the legislature do not coniort
themselves in the capital city with that
decency and dignity which should be
necessary to command for one at homo or
abroad the courtesy duo a gentleman and
public official. Those who do not deserve
it have no right to expect it ; and those
who merit it no doubt obtain it in as largo
degree in llarrisburg as they would any
where else, though it is not the most
hospitable of cities, nortlie most attractive.

There are better reasons for a now capi-
tol building, perhaps, than for a removal
of its location. A great deal of money is
being spent annuallyon the old raUrap,and
it gains little of comfort or respectable

from the outlay. If thopeoplo of
Pennsylvania could have soine guarantee
of an honest and judicious expenditure of
their money, we do not believe tlioy would
begrudge the necessary outlay for a fitting
capitol. "Wo are away behind most of the
older and larger states.

Judge, Commissioners, Press and People.
Our esteemed contempoary the JYcto Em,

quite agrees with the iNTELLionNCEn
that 'until Judge Livingston opened his
mouth and spake no one knew what had
beendono by the county commissioners
" with the approbation of the court," to
secure the arrest of the despcradoos who
have terrorized the eastern end of Lancas-
ter county for the past few months ; and
therefore it was " entirely competent for
the grand jury to make the recommenda-
tion it did," in doing which it only voiced
"a sentiment that finds free and full ex-

pression in every part of the county."
The iVcto Era notes the samoplicnomona

that others have observed, viz: that
since tlie commissioners throw out
dark hints a month ago " that some

had been undertaken,
in a mysterious way, "with the approbation
of the court," the outrages have increased
in number and boldness rather than other-
wise.

Terhaps the detectives have jolnod the
gang. Certainly if they are not brighter
and bolder than the officers whom the
prison inspectors had on "the hill" some
months ago, a scarecrow taken out of a last
year's Salisbury cornfield and mounted on
JBlue Eeck would catch Abo Buzzard be-
fore they did.

A Good Riddance.
Tho Bepublican postmaster of this city,

who lias been one of tlioso " offensive par-
tisans" yhose heads have not rested easy
sincoMr. Cleveland's election, has tried to
recognize the fitness of things In seeming
the appointment of a Democrat to a va-

cancy occurring in his force of letter car-
riers. In so doing, of course, ho took the
chances of incurring not only the animos-
ity of Ids own party, but of strengthening
the Democratic demand that ho should fall
ft victim to the policy that the administra-
tion's ngents In executing the public service

jbe in political sympathy with the head of
the government.

Thero will notf however, be any two
opinions about the indecency of the con- -

duct of Carriers Ilcnsel and Hoffman, who,
"without any notice or just cause, tiled to

obstruct nnd embarrass the postofllce Eer--
vice and Inconvenience the public by refus--

jiogto theforco wltha Democrat.
'j.ueir penurmanco is cuaructerisiio of
tb&n, nnd only helps to prove that they
bad disgraced the service too long; the

.. postmaster hero in no way showed his

' What a relief ItmtuilhntA the Prince of
WftlM to feel thai he has 'shaken the' dust of
Ireland from his feet)

m

It may poem somewhat premature to
discuss election possibilities of next fall,
but it is wolllnUmoofpoaco to propare for
war. Thero Is a great deal of Domocratlo
blossom In the sovorat slate contests which
the conservativo administration of Prosldont
Cloveland is doing much to rlpon. Virginia
olects a governor, nontenant governor, at-
torney goneral, half the Benato and thoonllro
iiouso or Delegates. Aiaiiono will make a
desporate elTort to hold the locdslaturo which
chooses his successor, but all signs point to
an overwhelming expression of doslro for his
return to private life. Tho stoto now rojolcos
in a most cfflclcnt Domocratlo organization
and tlioso who gamble on Democratic success
are cortaln to win. Ohio elects all her state
offlcOrs, and If slio can hold her prosent
Domocratlo legislature, Sonater Sherman
must bite the political dust. Tho chances
favor the Democracy for the reason (hat they
are always most successful in the Buckeye
slate in "off" years. Now York also elects
state officials as well as ft legislature that will
choose Warnor Millor's successor. Clovo- -
land'tt Btato will mo to it that ho is furnUhod
with an additional bulwark in the chair of
the culor oxecutivo by Domocratlo victory,
Iowa llkowlso oirors a promising Hold. There
Garflold's plurality or 78,059 In 1880 was
changed to a Dlalno plurality of 10,700; and
a nolld Republican congressional delegation
in the sanio time was broken Into by the
Democrats carrying four out of the cloven
districts. Allogothortho situations loom witli
Democratic promise

Tin; governor does well In affixing his
veto to the schcino lor the distribution of
15,000 extra copies of famuli's Haud-lxio- k ut
thu state's expense.

The wonderful popularity that attaches to
certain songs is often difficult to explain.
Very often the most meaningless verso's If
loaded on n catching tune will make fame and
fortune for their cotnposor. As nn illustra-
tion, "Flower from Mother's Grave" (Ken-
nedy), roached a sale of 300,000 copies, whllo
"Sweet Violets" (Eiumott), and "Only a
I'ansy lllossoin" (Howard), circulated
250,000 and 200,000 copies respectively. It
rarely happens that tlioso Who wrlto the songs
that catch the public fancy gather in the
shokels that arise from their Bale. James U.
Stewart, the author of "Jennlo, the Flower
of Klldaro" nnd other opular songs died
not long ago in a poor house. As a rule, the
song-writ- Is very poor nnd consequently
unable to bear the oxpenso that is entailed
on the Introduction of a now ballad. Tho
publisher who is willing to take upon him-
self the risk of pecuniary loss in their fail-
ure usually gets all the spoils. It is said
that only about two per cent, of the many
songs copyrighted by their authors over
rcalizo a prolitablo return. Those who to

joining the nrmy of song-write-

should weigh well this frozen fact. The profes-
sion is a lottery in which the blanks outnum-
ber the prizes fifty to one.

At this writing, it looks as though Mo
Devitt would, desplto Qur.y's candidacy, be
used to pull the Mageo chestnuts out of the
fire.

liiii:vsri:n at the Dickson trial illustrated
dignity on a vacation.

Pnoxouxci: It arbutus, not arbutus ; nnd
lglianlsdii.

Tin: lirric(in calls attention to what
to it n very significant fact, that

whercm. .it, vnrd onllnirn. fmiiiflml lr 1110
Now England chunuus, l'ro Uiristo clJCc-clcxi- a,

is discussing the propriety of making
attendance on the dally chapel sorvlco volun-
tary, the university of Virginia, rounded by
the scoptio Thomas Jefferson, hakbocu dedica-
ting a now codego chupel.

PERSONAL.
Skciiktaiiv IlAYAnn is said to lo far from

a well man.
Kkii.ijv says his trunk is packed for Homo;

his commission is in his pocket, and ir thestate department has changed its mind ho
does not know it.

Susan B. Anthony and Lucy Stono haoJust boon raid 18,2:10 by the executor or Miss
Eliza F. Eddy, of lloston, who loft it to pro-mo- te

the caiLso of woman suffrage.
John lUitvsiu. Young's successor in the

Chlnoso mission will be npiiointod from Cali-
fornia, and ho may be Frank McAppin, te

senator and of San Francisco.
Mr. Jamiis MoDevitt is kindly warnedby the Philadelphia 'JSmes to not let himself

acttliopnrtorsnd-ba- g for Pugilists Quay
and Mageo to exercise " lieir political lists
on 7

W. Hayks Gninit, of Columhic, who
Knows a good tiling wlion lie sees it, has sentus a pair or shad taken in the w ators near that
llOrOUIlll. ThOir milllitv nrnvim Hint flin
dam is a most excellent thing to keep the
shad whore they will do the greatest good
to the greatest number. No. 1.

Mrs. Ella Shay, a young married ladyor Chicago, died whllo under the iniluoncoor chloroform whllo seated in a dentist's
chair, In Dr. N. W. Day's olllce. Tlio dentiststates that slio requested tliat chloroform be
admlnlstorcd to lior. Tho police are investi-
gating the case,

J. W. IIollanii has bcon elected by
Jofl'crson modlcalcollcgo professor ofchemis-
try and toxicology, vice Dr. J. W. Mallot,
resigned. Dr. Holland was graduated from
Jollersen college in 1808 and for the past
twelve years has bcon in the faculty of the
Loulsvillo (Ky.J Univorsitj-- .

Hanijkl'h father, wlio had destined him
for the law, banished overy musical instru-
ment from the Iiouso, and declared that the
boy should have no more of them. Tho boy,
however, managed to smuggle a clavier, or
koy-bear- d of a clavichord, organ, or piano-
forte, into the Iiouso. and hid it in thn nltl"
and night attcr night, when all In the house
wore asleep, ho practlcod on the mulllod
keys, teaching hlmsolt until ho could play
uikju it with much skill.

D. 11. Moffat, who is prosldont or the
First National bank or Denver, nnlnslitiitlnn
w hose donosita are over f3,000,000, was ap-
proached by Ferdinand Ward about a year
ago, with a request for a loan based on
promises or enormous profits. Mr MoUatln
speaking or it the other day said: "Ward
wanted J100.000, and said ho could make for
mo f50,000 on it in sixty days. I told him I
didn't know why ho should be so good to
ino; that I had never done anything for him.I guess ho understood me, lor ho went oft;

The Genuine Tar-He- Kiss.
From the Wilson (N. C.) Mirror.

Up the perfumo-swe- pt avonue oriovoand
under the roseate archway of Hymen they
had passed into the Joy-l- it realms or that
higlior and holler oxlstonco whore soul moots
soul on limpid waves or ecstatic feeling, and
hearts touch hearts through the blended
channel et lips in rapture linked. They
had just boon made man and wife, and thofr
bouIs must meet and "swap a swap" or labial
endearment. And now, how can we deseri be
that oscillatory porformancoT It was not a
spasmodlo kiss, llkoastoppor Hying out of
a champagne bottle; or a suctfonury kiss,
like a cow pulling her foot out or the miroj
neither was it one or those long llngoring,
lamrulshlni; kisses, which mvrrs irlvn ulmn
hid uy clustering vines from the glance or
uio inoouueams. p,o, none or uioso, but it
was, to be allitoratlve, a kind or slunchwiso,
slantiug-dicula- r. soup-suppin- g, son-sippi-

meeting or the lips, which wont lor the whole
hogoreudcarmentornono; and thut is the
way two hearts began to beat as one.

Traiuforring German Carp.
East Thursday Hiram Peoples, or Now

Providence, made a transfer of 22,000 Gorman
carp from tlio pond near the school house
lute an adjoining no. at 1 p. m.
lie will inakou tiunsfer or the larger carp
into one of the upper lxiuds. Persons Inter-
ested in fish culture are Invited to be prosent-Thos- o

carp range in woiglit from three to nine
pounds and in the sunlight have a golden
glitter.

Sals ul llonex.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at public

sale ou Monday for Dauiol Logan at his sal
and oxchange stables soventoon head or
Canada horses at mi avemgo prluo of $228.60
per head.
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Since the Fears or an OTer-Storkn-d Market are
Altered the Purchater are llutjr'ln Be--

cniing the Weed Irge Qiuintllle.
Jtcrelred at the Warehoniieii.

Heavy deliveries ofnow tobacco contlnuo to
be made at the city waroheusos, which proyo
that buying has boon going on actively,
though the buyers have not bcon trumpeting
tholr purchases. Sluco It has bocemo ovl- -

dent that the Pennsylvania crop of '84 will
riot aggregate by many thousand cases as
much as was supposed carllor in the season,
buyers who hold aloof for fear of an over-
stocked market have taken heart, and for a
week or two past have boon gathering In all
they could got, whllo those who wore carllor
in the field have continued purchasing. Tito
result Is that the crop which so long romalncd
In the hands of the growers Is rapidly

and will soon be entirely lilted.
Prices for irood loaf remain firm, whlln trnsli.
or plantings affected by whlto vein, soil low.

I OllOWlmr are SOIIIO recent wiln nf 1 tnvnnn
semi :

To Mocker Bros. : Abraham Eby, 1U acres
at20,8,5and3 Abraham Kaufluian, 1 ncro
at 17, 5, 2 ; M. D. Kondlg, 3 acres at 17, 5, 2.

To liCdormail : B. D. Hohrer, East lam-pete- r,

2 acres at 10, 4, 2 j O. Keudlg, of Manor,
0 acres- -3 at 22, 0, 2 ; 1 J4' ncros at 20, U, 2 ; ljf
acres at 18, 6, 2; 1 aero at 17, 5, 2, and 1H
acres at 10, 5, 2 ; II. u liCfovre, of West Lam.
poter, 2 acres at 12 cents through.

ToBunzl: Amos Iluckwaltor, or liCiicock,
1 aero 0, 4, 2 ; J. II Singer, 1 aero It, 3, 2 ;

Israel Doerstlor, or fnnor, 1 oci o 8, 3, 2 ; John
Schoch, 2 acres 8, 3, 2; David Killlan, West
Earl, 2 acres 0. 3i.A. S. Kondlg, of Soudersburg, IK acresm, 8, 2; Jolin 0. darbor, 1 aero 0, 2; John
it. iKicunmn, i aero w, 4, ; jolin M. uuoaus,
1W acres 8, 2; Martin llolni. K aero 7. 3. 2 ;

Benjamin Oarhor, 1 aero 7. 2 1 Dauiol Esbcn- -

shade, 4 acres 7, 3, 2; Elam Mooney 1 acre 10,
4t 2.

Iiancaslor packers who find that desirublo
leaf is getting scarce hi our own county are
buying freely in York and Chester counties
at prices a Bhado lower than they have been
pai'Ing hore.

No tv York Alarkrt.
From the columns of the Tobacco I.euf

we glean the following :

Western leaf Tho sales for the ist week
have been, according to report, about 100
hogsheads, including 00 for export some
going to Gibraltar.
Virginia leal Notlilngdoiilgiu Virginia leaf

uils wcck worm nioiitlouing. uncru is a line
stock hero or all grades, hut cry little

to keep it here.
Kccd leaf Tho market continues dull and

dreary. A few small parrols el now tobacco
have changed hands. Jobbers nro inclined
to " look before they loan," and it Is doubtlul
if the new tobacco will br purchased in as
largo lots as in provlousyers. A Watorstroet
Jobber said to us a day or two sluco : " I am
not going to buy any cf tlio now tobacco
until I soe my way cloir to sell It. In pre-
vious years I have bought packings or several
hundred cases ut so much through, and have
taken my chances. Sometimes I would
make, and then again I would lose, but it is
a ' hand in the bag ' busluess. nnd this year
I am going to buy tlo now tobacc) as I ncod
it." This is nil vor.v line hi its way, but will
packers (.oil piecemeal at the sanio rates that
they sell wliolo packings? It is to be pre-
sumed not. ir they dlsposo of their tob.icco
In a Jobbing way tlioy will charge Jobbers'
prices undoubtedly. A good quantity or 1SS1

Pennsylvania was taken ; hi fact, more or It
was sold thin et any one particular kind and
growth. It Is in a talr way to redeem Its good
linmo, iid ir the stock or it holds out will
probaHy do so.

Hpj'iish Havana fillers have been taken
to.'.o oxtontorsoo bales, at Trem 08 to (I. in.
iho market remains quletaudn steady run
ning trade is being done. Somo parcels or
tlio now Vuelta have been recelvod in
Havana, and previous statements regarding
im uuuincsi lor too unuou (stales market
Hcomtolx) erIIlod. Quotations nro, com-
mon, MQTO ; fine, (1.051.I0 ; sniKjrior,
?1.15L25.

Sumatra 200 bales wore disposed or at
Irom 51.13 to 5I.C0. Business was rather

this week. Consldorablo-wa- s sold to
a vt estorn Duycr, some placing the numbcior bales taken by him at 130. Kino dark
goods are wanted, and this class or .Sumatra
Is becoming very scarce. Prices ruled high,
very little being sold fur less than 51. 10, ami
some as high as tl.CS.

Plug Tho demand for this variety of to-
bacco has been fair, though not as brisk as it
ougui 10 uo ai tins hoasou or mo year. Thoexports wore 129,717 pounds.

Smoking For smoking tobacco there lias
been rather more inquiry the past week, and
sales of some magnitude are reported

Cigars Both manulacturers nnd hniKirtors
announce slightly increased activity.

From the if. 8. Tobacco Journal we learn
Unit "the monotony or the market was broken
this week by uiimerousiiuiuirics from abroad
as to '81 tobaccos. It bcoms that the tobacco
crom orucrmany have proved n fjlluro, nnd
thai substitutes must Ixihad. Tho inquiries
came principally rrom linglandaud Oonnany.
'J'lio elleet hero has been Increased activity In
thopurcliasosornow-- , especially low grades
or tobacco in the growers' district In Pcnn-sj-lvani- a,

the prices or such grades being
especially low, purchases are now being
made with energy and haste. Our JM
Havana seeds, are to n great extent, belter
tobaccos than we have had for years. Tlio
absence or such tobaccos caused n larger
demand and consumption or Sumatra than
would have otherwiso occurred. It, thore-for-

stands to reason that this country will not
use more Sumatra this year than it! did lust
year. Thero having boon raised about 35,000
bales or Sumatra In excess or the previous
year, the iniluonco or this can only tend to n
downward move in prices and force impor-
ters and manulacturers to purchoso leisurely
and cautiously. Our loar market may rairly
be dlvidod into two factious. One is the
packers of 'Si Wisconsin, tlio other tlio pack-
ers of '81 Pennsylvania. In furmor years
packers of lear divided their finances among
various croiw. Tills year tlioy have in the
main, so to say, placed their eggs in one bas-
ket; and as finances in general hao mot
"with modification und contractions from the
soveral years of depression In trodo and
values, an extended spread in that direction
Liuinoi uo inuuigou in exactly witn ease and
comfort. So then each of Ihoso factions
is blowing it own instrument, and
often the argumouts and ultorcatlous
in this direction are, ir not alto-goth-

olovntlng and instructive, very
uiuuniig juuuuu. r.opwiaiiy oilliyillgare the antics or the Pennsylvania packers.
Nearly overy ouo is cuiphatio in tlio state-
ment that there is very little line and voinless
tobacco in the crop, but of the little thore is,
ho has boon lortunato cnougli to secure a Ut-
ile. May all this be as it Is, the fact cannot
be disputed that thore has been tobacco
raised last year that is unusually flno, adapted
to form, ir not a strong, at least a balancing
competitor to Sumatra. Tho transactions in
old tobaccos wore of a routine character, ag-
gregating about 1.505 cases nt forinor figures.
Binders continue to be the favorite orticlo ofinquiry with manufacturers.

Sumatra Tho sales were about 200 bales,at f1.20 to f1.05. There is no porceptiblo risein prices.
Havana Vory active Out-of-to- buyers

invested unusually heavy, the sales roo'tlnir
up nearly 000 bales. Prices remain un-
changed ; quoted at 70 cents to f 1.20.

Guns' Weekly Report.
SoIqs el scod leaf tobacco reported for theIntklliqbncer by J. 8. Cans' Son & Co.,

tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water stroet, Now
York, for the wock ondlng April 27th, 18S5:
1501882 Pennsylvania, (tf&liuc: aOmsrH iiPennsylvania, 5Uo ; 250 cases sundries,
623. Total; 100 cases.

I'lilladelphla Market.
Trado In manufactured tobacco continues to

Improve Fino cuts and smoking tobaccos
are firmly hold. Cigar manufacturers are
moderately busy. Holders or cigar leaf, as a
goneral thing, are qulot Vory few goods
have changed hands the post week. Tho in-
quiry at prcsontis confined mostly to seconds.
It is true but few first-clas- s loaTy wrappers
are to be found, and those are held nt high
figures. As a result, Sumatra, ou account of
it yielding qualities, is bought, or manu.
facturors await the issue of the crop or 1881.
For old loaf the price is usually low, whllo
mo quality oi a great ucai is very line.

Sumatra finds now admirers, who scorn to
be willing to test their oxporJoucri in a bale or
two.

Havana moves off in moderate quantities.
uolta has couio to tlio front
Uecolpta for the week : 110 cases Connecti-

cut, 301 cases Pennsylvania, D7 cases Ohio,
72 cases York Btate, 102 cases Wisconsin, 40

cut, Xi eases Pennsylvania, 42 ca$c Olilo,
09 cases York state, 63 cases 'Wisconsin, 'Jj

tijiM liMiiMnoirio Wm
MtM ItftVUM and T.I hkfta WMtara Inal In

RHwt aireci 10 manufacturers.
Exported of lear tobacco To Glasgow,

51,317 Kiss .to .Uvorpool, 50,882 Jhs: fotnl.
wK,nwns.

BtHlnor Market.
Receipts of Maryland tobacco contlnuo

small, and Uiodo is no change in the situa-
tion. Wo note a good demand, and all

samples find ready sale at full prices.
Nothing done In Ohio tobacco i no receipts
nor salon. Stocks very small 'and market
linn. Prices, common 13.60 1 lior cwt:
fancy I10QH.

Other Toliarca Market.
In the Connecticut vulloy the seed beds-ar-

being made, and some planLs are up :

but the cool woather is unfavorable. Buyers
of '81 leaf seldom offer more than froniO to
12 cents. Moro seed tear und less Havana
will be planted this year.

At Baldwlnsvlllo, N. Y., thore has boon a
small boom, some 000 cases or old tobacco
having boon sold at private prices. For now
tobacco the. highest prices paid Is 12 cents f

tlio lowest 5 cents j so that the market can be
said to range betwoen 5 and 12 cents t the
highest price being paid only Tor the choicest
lots, the majority or the purchases being
made, however, for from 7 to 10 cents.

Tno Wisconsin market is practically closed
and packed. Elttlo has yet boon done tow-
ards preparing seed beds, on account or the
cold woather that has prevailed.

A correspondent oftho jf'ottrro Journal
says: "It is only a question of time before it
will be socn. that tlio East cannot com
pete with the West in the cultivation of
"seed loaf tobacco, and thore Is no doubt
but Southern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois,
nnd tlio mlddlo and western portion of Iowa
have the best soil and cllmnlo of any other
stales In the United States for producing
scod loaf, especially the Spanish variety.
Tholr greatest ad vantngos oer the Eastern
states lies in their soil, which is unoxecp.
tlonally good, being a rich dark loam, and is
not so nlleclod by drouth as tlio clayey nnd
sandy soil oftho East, and lot mo say right
hore. that a fruitful cause of whlto vein is a
check in the growth of the plant, and not
only this but poor colors, and a lack et silky
toxture found in steady growth, nnd it Is
very seldom the nbovo mentioned elates have
tins to coiiienu wun as inoir sou win stand
a longer drouth without Injury to tholr crops
of any kind. They ncod no bone-dus- t, plas-
ters, guano-bed- s, or other fertilizing to enrich
tholr land as they have thousands of acres,
ricii enough in its natural state. Manufac-
turers nover complain nliout Western tobacco
burning poor, but they complain of the
handling and not without cause. As most
Woslorn growers ore poor handlers, being
noilhor Hklllful nor painstaking. Tho most
they think or Is iounds and price. This they
are learning, for every year shows thoin the
need of more carcluf handling. Thoro has
bocn a notlceablo improvement in this re-
spect in the last tlirco years, whllo the
prices paid this season will stimulate them
to more careful handling than in former
seasons.

Must the nailer Skating ltlnh lo?
Thu rnllcr-rln- crnzo Is likely to ho checked by

the cases of pneumonia which can ha traced
Ui this cause, unless a safe remedy Is provided.
Holler rinks, as well as nit places of amusement
w hero one becomes overheated, nro Injurious at
this season. The only safe way tohao tlio fun
and avoid the dancer Is to use Dcrrv's Pcke
Malt Whiskev, which prepaics thtf system to
resist nil sudden change nnd exposure. It U a
reliable remedy its warranted absolutely free
Irom hurtful elements. Itccommendcd by lead-In- n

physicians for pneumonia, consumption and
all pulmonary troubles. For snlo by leading
druggist and grocers at (1 a bottle.

HVECIAT. xotjci:.i.
Tho Illy Is ns white ns snow,

The re) Is ns the crimson red
Hut neither can surpass in glow,

Thu color or the brightness ij1i d,
lty the w ect lips und teeth ullied
IbatHOZOllO.ST has liurllled.

Hoir young old people look wbohao ncer
been seriously sick, und who never worry und
fret. How old joung coptolook whofrutnnd
stew nnd suirerpiln all nt once. Hutwucnn't
altogether help our disposition, nnd we will
somvtliiKM get out or sorts In spile or all our cau-
tion. Then we need iho best, the simplest nnd
the safest medicine known, which Is Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Hemedy. Purifies thu Mood nnd
renews vitality In old and young.

North Pole Kxpedltlons,
Prize flghtx, lotteries, w Hiking mniches, und bnl-loo- n

ascensions nro usually humbugs of thuworst Bort. Dr. Thomnt' Oil is not ahumbug. Itlsaqiilckciiroforuchesnnilspnilns,
nnd Is just ns good font lamumM-"- . For sale by
II. II. Coehmu, druggist, 137 und M) North Uueeustreet, Lancaster.

Our National Sin.
There nro a good many of them. Ono or the

principle ones 1 gluttony. Another Is eating
loe fast, Tho result el both Is dyspepila. liy
taking Hrown's Iron Hitlers djspepsla gets
knocked out. Mr. A. Eckeu waiter, JOS Popple-to-

street, llnltiinore, sulfered twelve earsnun, uiniH-jiiiit-
, uiiui- iij-ii-i in vuiu many cui

it icin minis ui wits enreu by Hiuw'n's
iron iminrs. lie writes, " 1 y enjoy betterhealth ttian I have for ears."

ri.ovn Ann mutt.
OME AND BEE ME.c

IIAVINU Ol'KlfKI) A

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw
WAREHOUSE,

At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,
(Formerly occupied by Harry A. Htllcr), 1 wouldrespectfully Infnrm my friends uml tl.n mil, if..
In general that I nm now prepared to lurnlsh ut
the shortest notluo und 1AUIMI 10SS11II.E
rumbs,
Flour, Feed, Grain,

Hay and Straw.
Also, constantly on hand n fully supply of

Machinery, Cylinder, LInsood, Crude and
Machinery Oils,

WHOLESALE AND KUTAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
aprj-lmco-

HATS AND CAM.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.

Nothing so much changes the appearance us a
Hut a nice, now Hat und there Is no place In
the city you have as many New Spring Styles to
select from as at

Stauffer & Co's.
All the New Shades in Plain and Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, soft and stiff, with prices
lower than over before.

W. D. STAFFER & CO.,

(SUULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEH. PA.

AFTER ONE TIUAIi OF MILLER'S
housewives will use no other.

fc1 Ci rWWVORTnoF MILLINERYPAJiJyJJ New York mid Paris Will.
neryCo. Our new store, W) North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'o., la now open with an Elegant line
of Hats, Honnou, Flowers. Feathers, fto., ut our
usuui iiiii.ji- - I'juuia, noping our customonana the Ladles In gcueral will please luvor us
wun ineir presence, we remain iruiv vours.

NEW YOUlf. AND PAH1U MILLINEHY i;u..
JanS-tf- d Formerly of 2! West King at.

sAINT.RAPHAEL WINE.

INFORMATION.

Tho Balnt-Itaph- 1 Wlno lias a del Iclous flavourana is urunic in tlio prlnclpi cities of HuhbIu'
(lennany, North aud bouth America, Ur:ut
Hrltaln, Indlu.andsoon. Thequuutltyexiiorted
annually Is sufficient nroof of Its stubill randstaying powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there Is no wine that can uo consiuerea its
superior.

3The Saint-ltupha- Wlno Company, Valence.
DejMirtraent of the Drome (Fruuce.Jl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tf- No, JO EAST KINO STUEKT.

3rTii " V'WKtA 'fmmmy
ay.''. n.

MMBICAU
AUVtS kU'w Vfcuxt,

ritON niTTBita

MALARIA
Xntars tlio ytom from nn known cansen, at allreason, slintteni tlio Ncrven, Itiipnlni lllgcs- -

tluuand Knrccblcs the Muscles.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC.
Trndo Mink.

QUAMTV, PUlllTV, NOT QUANTITY.
On Every Bottle.

Rj'.'fWy nnd eoinnletoly cures MA1,AIUA nndSUi.y.'?'M",rKK'"' "or INTEIIMITTKST
KEVEItS, LASSITUDE, LACK OK ENKKGY, It
uiyi u uijuai, itunriciiogBnunurincsinooiuoii,
stimulates the nppotlto and strengthens thumiiiftcs and nerves.

It does not Injure the teeth, online headache orproduce constlpatlon-o- K other Jron malMnc$
do.

Katiikr T. J. ItritLY, the patriotic nnd schol.nrly Cntholio divine, of Arkunsns, says :
"I have used llrown'n Iron Hitters with the

KrcntotKatlrnctloii for Slnlarla, nnd us n urn
vcnlatlvo ofUhllls nnd like (tlscuMm, nnd will
ulwnys keen It ou band ns a ready friend."

UI'IIUIMU HIM UUTIVO inillU DIltlK AHU CrnMMl
red lines on wrapper, Tnko no other. Mado
only by
WtOWN'H CHEMICAL CO., UALTlMOUi:,MI.

Laiuks' IIarii Hook imeful nnd ntlmcthc,
routslnliiR list of prUcs for rrceljits, Infonim.
tloii nliout coins, ctuwKlvcn an ay by nil dcnlci--
In lnodlcltie, or mailed to nny address on receipt
of '.V stump. (5)

AORE AT HUCC'lkSH.
You will say so. What Is the usu of mitTcr-Ingwlt- h

llaekaehe, Kclatlcn, Hheumntlsm,Klde-ache- ,
Stllchcs, Crick. Kidney Troubles, Roro

Chest, or soreness In any pnrt, when a Hor Plah-Tr.- n

will give Instant relief ? Apply one directly
over sent of pain and note Its soothing, stimula-
ting nnd strengthening effect. Virtues of Hops,
Canada HhIkhiu nnd Hurgundy Pilch combined.
Hosts of pcoplo use and recommend them. Sold
everywhere. Sic., 5 for I 00. Mailed for price.
HOP PLASTElt COM PAN V.Hoston, Mass. in.

"WO DOU11T A1IOUTIT.
-l The strongest and best porous plaster cer

known. Tho Hor PLAHTEn Is highly medicated
for the Instant cure of pains and aches nnd the
stren Ktliaiilng of weak parts, Prunared from
fresh igrraieniH, llurguntly Pitch, Cnnndn IhiP
sum awu inoenliru inediclnRl nuiLlltinsor llnnn.
Ifyou are troubled with local or deep scnted
pain, sovcre wrenches, Hacknchc, Ilheumullsm,

apply ouc of these plasters ami note Its mnglc
eneci. ah nnig stores, vnc., s for 1 HOP
PLAhTEH COMPAN V, lloston, Mass, (H)

HOP PLASTERS
pnln nnd soreness iiilckly. Com-

pounded rrom fresh Hops, Hiirgundy Pitch und
Cnnndn Hnlsain, they are, as thousands of people
tystlfy, the best und strongest porous plaster
t:cr made. Alwnys soothes nnd strengthens
weak mid tiled part. Hacknchc, Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, Hhcumntlsm, Sharp
Pubis, Sore Chest, Sldeaehe, und nil pains, local
or deep seated, nro speedily cured. Atrial will
ucmunsiniio ineir worm, oy uruggisis.
Sic., ft for tl.m HOP PLASTLIl COMPANY,
lloston, Maes. (13)

TTIDNEY-WORT- .

DOES WONDEKFUL CUItES Or

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER G0MPL1INTS.
Hecuuso 11 nets on the LIVEIt. HOWKLSund

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
llecnuso It cleanses tbosystcmof the poisonous

humors that doveleps In Kidney und Urinary
Diseases, Hllllousuess, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Kbcumntlsm, Nurulglo, Nervous

and all Female Complaints.
WSOLID PKOOF OFTHlS.ta

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and UHEUMATlbM by causing FHKK ACTION
of all thu organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Restoring the normal power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms of these tcrriblo diseases
bavubeeiKiulckly relieved, and In n short tlmo

PLUFECTLY CUUKD.;
Price, fl. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, KICUAUDSON ft CO.,

Hurllngton, Vt.
bend slnmp for Dairy Almanac of lbo3.

KIDNEYWORT.
Jitn2miudcMlA3mw

TTEADflUAHTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINE.-- ,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, !) EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

VAJlltTAUES.

QTANDARD OARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Carriage Huilder),

MAItlCET STItEF.T, UKAll OF POSTOFFICE,
LANCAbTEII, PA.

MY LAUGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARBIAG-E- S

Comprises the Latest Styles nnd the most Elo- -
gantly Finished. WHICH I urrEK ATOltEATLY UEDUCKD PHICES.

Tho SUPEUIOR OUALITY IF SIY WIIIIK
Is no longer questioned. My work Is ns linensnnv mnun in ino larger tics, nnd SOLD AT
HALF THE PH1CE Now Is thu tlmo to order
for spring.

ENCOUHAUE FAIIt DEALINO
And Honest Weik. All Work WAUUANTED

UEPAIItlNO PKOMFTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed lor thutpurpose.

S-- A few 8LEIOHS left at Low Figures. Givemo a call. uovJHfdiw

QWUT

CAEEIAGE SALE
--AT-

mm i Milcy's Factory,

OORNER OP
DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

LANCASTEH, lfl

Having made extensive proparatlonsdiirlng the
dull season, this will be one et thu

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Finest nnd Latest Stylo VEHICLES will be

offered to the public. This will be our greutost
elTort

To Satisfy the Public
That First-Clas- s Work can be sold nt Lower

Figures.
DOWN WITH EXTHAVAOANT PHICES AND

MEET THE WANTS OF THE
PEOPLE.

Our Grand Opening and Exhibition of this
sale work Is ready for Inspection.

We invite all to cull aud examine during this
exhibition.

Our stock consists of thu follow Ing i

4 Passenger Extension Top Phnitoni.
4 " Standing Top Phaitous.
1 " Jump Seat Carriages.
i " Falling Top Pluotons.
2 " BtnndliigTopl'hnitons.
i " Ladles' Canopy Top Phoitons.
No-To- p Wagons.
Top Haggles All Styles.

Torma GO Days, With Proof Security.
GREAT SALE DAY,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10 A. M. 3 P. M.

NORBECK & Ml LEY,
U. Kv HOWE, Auct, l'UOPHI KTOIIS.

-- Kor purtlculnrs gno sale bills and small elf.
cuhirs.

OTORAQE
3 -J-LKO

COMMISSION WABBHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYER,

aocs-iv- 18 West Chestnut itreet,

f',K 1f1
SJ' i-

" "

BOOKS,

JJOOKS AND 8TATIONEBY.

JOrlN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST ritlCES,

IHank Books, Wrillng Fapera, Euroloiies, Writing

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Lead Pencil,. Pocket Hook,, Bool. letter Book., nnd ,, Assortment of Fine nnd

AT THE 810N Of THE 1IOOIC.-V- 8

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
uur aoous.

JOHN R OIVEEIl. C1EO.F. KATIIVON.

CARPETS.
All Now Styles In Tapestry Brussels CariwtsntMc., 05c., 75o unit the best only Kle. (food

Miiallty Body llrDssels Carpets ntf I, ll.ZSnnd thebest only m Velvet Carpets, 11.23 nnd lVifor the best. Moiiiettes, In best innkcs only, nt
lowest Prices. Ingrnln Cariiets, 'iJC., Mo., 0o4.o.,oe. Extra Super C.C.fjest goods, fiSe. l

hxtra Super, Co., ami only 75c., for bestfinality made. All-wo- Three-ply- , only tl.OO forthe very bcit. Wouin-uuid- e Itug Carpets, Xte.,
jy., ikiu., ik;, nnu ivo. ior uesi goous. i ionicmade Chain Cumcts, lic. toOOe. Chelsea Caniets,

in now ueslgns, onlyMo. Hull and Stair Carpets
of nil kinds, and Herders In all w ldths, 13K-in-

mid !BX-l- in nil makes to match al-
most nny Carpet. Striped Napier Matting, CoenaMnttlng, FliMir, Tuble nnd Stulr Olliloth. X
HcstQutillty Prime Steamed Fcnthers. Ask to
sco our New Patent Wmk1 Stair Hod, only tlMIerd07cn. Ageiiis for the AuromCunict Sweep-
er. New Colors In Window Shading. Also. Scotch
Holland Shndlpg, In llest Duality, in Sago nnd
Ecru, with Linen Knotted fringe to match. Full
LlnuNcwSlyloSlindePulIs.undbestSpringnnd
Cord Fixtures nt Lowest Prices. All our Goods
urous represented In every department. Car-
pets sowed and laid. Shades mndo nnd hung
by experienced and reliable men. at short noticent the very lowest iirlces for good w ortc. Wo lirevery busv In this dcnartineiit t neniild nro up
predating the, fact Unit we are selling Cnrne s,
Shades, Ae.. cheaper than they can buy In Phllu
delphln, and that our styles nro new und attrac-
tive. Wo solicit a call to look nt our stock nndu, LmVLSTCAffl'fifIl6hKf"as!cnll5f,ol,0

John S. Givler & Co.,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

CUMMER (JOOI).S.

WATT, SKABD & CO,

18 and 10 East King Street,

NEW BUMMEU SILKS
In desirable style", Xlo, 37e, 60c, Wc, "3c, Jl.W

a 1 urcl.
COLOUED DKESS SILK,

New Sliades, 50c, 75c, 11.00 u Y'urd.
A choice assortment of

BUMMEU DUES'? GOODS
At Moderate Prices,

INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,
NAINSOOKS, PIQUES

SATINKS, 11AT1STES AND CAMIfltlCS
Another Invoke of elrgaul

EMBROIDERIES.
SWISS, CAMIIKIC AND NAINSOOK.

Full length FI.OUNCINOS.
SWISS UOllES,

AND ALL OTHER EMHItOIDKHII.S
At Lowest City Prices.

Ladlci', dent's aud Children's
MEHINOaUNDEHWEAU

lu all Sizes and Qualities.
Sust opened our flrst'Invoicus of

PAUASOLS AND SUNSHADES.
All bought of the largest manufacturers.

NEW GOODS, LATEST STYLES, BOTTOM PRICES,

AT (Till.

NEW YORK STORE.
11. MARTIN A CO.J.

OFFER
-- ON-

Monday Morning,
FOR ONE WEEK,

OB LONGER IP THEY LAST,

SPECIAL BARGAIN
IN

GOLD AITD BLA.M

WALL PAPERS.
Thebu goods aio all wai ranted In ceiy 10speet.uru guaranteed not to tarnish or discolor

In any way, anil nro loner In price than ecr be-
fore known. Thero is about 10,000 pieces lu thislot, und among them aio an good patterns ns can
bu found uuyw hcie.

ALSO

FOUJl rATTERXN GOLD PAPSltS,
Slightly Damaged, 15 Cents.

Now Embossed GoM Papers, 30c.
Paper Hanging done p'loinptly at Low Prices.

All work guaranteed. Wo hiu u largo force of
Saper hangers, und can do the woik within a

Its puichusc.

Fine Decorating, Frescoing, &c.

J. B. Martin k Co..

Cor. West Kiug and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER. PA.

SPECTACLES.

QUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Hnrometers, Tele,
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-in- g

Instruments, Philosophical und Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues scut FUEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. Ml CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mura-iyaa-

milK REST 60 HAVANA OlOAR INjl. inouiiy.nt
llAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIQAU

STORE.

MADEIRA AND HIIKRRY WINKS
--AT-

Keigart's Old Wino Store.
If. E. SLAYMAKER. Aoiht,

No. S) East Uixa St,
KstabllsfceautS folil7- -

u- -

r ' "
f v,

-

,

Fluids and Inks,

XACnVfEllT.

$500.00 M AWAHUKI.

-T- HK-

Peerless Traction Engine,

nrSiin i""'1"1'.1!? puicliasn of a Hoarti,"; Wrm,,1 "' Stationary EnglnoiindPeller, Poifnblo Saw Mil s. etc.. can hnnii,irwnntsKtippl! in n Peerli(sM. f !t,w i,,i .ri,....i
IISICLllOll nivit ; ha o never been lienteu In aicsi

SEI'AILITOR AND TIlilESIIEII.

STEAJt PUMPS, TIltE 11KNDEHS,

ECLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,
THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMHINED.

A Now Maehlne : takes the ul.ien nf Mm U'ln.t
.'"."."'"'""uean be ined for numnlnir und for
1 ' If."' "P tionohorM,ut win, nnu is easilyonly slio, nil mlete.0,J1Rm'',"'l",l'a'ed to do n genir line of Ma- -

i
iln"ii",,iLI!!?. '" Rl0,,kn" thoifliighlyoveihaiiled,

ftxjiri --: ii. L i. "i'i "vim y ihjw i iincu.
hlcnm t'uinn ' 'nnd nit iif gs complete, 7,5. Ono2.Mrorse:l'ow('rKnyinan! d Holler, second hand:
'in fji 'iTi' ' iw " wiinucr inntrs,

mm . Z1&.30 I",c";,l, llamet..r, gocnt
I Vife C"c1,'' U11; " milorie-Pone- r

wuSa.ncr,v$eal ,lU eotnpleto, a One
ivi. n'iSVi" Kl,1,lno n,"l Holler, Vertical

vnu un ii iiiiii iiiiir. rniriioine.1 iHiner, OU. Ono SI v ilorwo-Powe- r Krelblli
Pntlfi"i?.n? i.il1'!"'."" "Bn. 373. One 10

Portable, on w heels, price, $175.

.. iVM.r 5uttrBiIVUcd lw represented. Call and
dress '

" caudogue, prices, etc. Ad- -

THE LANCASTER
Steam Pnmp and Machlno lVorks,

NO. E37 NOIITII CHEltHV STHEET,
I'a.

E.UA F. LANDIB, Proprietor.
inlUCiiieod.tw

J50IIii;R AND KNOINK WORKS.

BEST
Hue is
u

-F- OK-

Water Tanks
OF ANYSTYLE OU CAPACITY

For Pipes to Supply Your Tanks

AND FOR

HOUSE and FARM USE,

Now Is the tlmo to buy at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Pipe, 3c. per foot

"i 1I1UU 3Uc.
1 inch Kc.

l'i-lnc- h Be.
l&lnch Se.
.In ih Ilk-- .

Sluuh 1H

Portable
Engines,

Horso-Pewe- Cj Under Price.
4 BS IVI m.
fl ttfj CMLIU.
H 7x10 U.i.llll.

111 xlU 700.W.

Stationary Engines,

BOILERS, &c, &o.
$$ RopalriuB Promptly Attended to.

JOHN BEST
&SON,

333 East Pulton Street,
LANCASTEH, PA.

VVltXITUJtE.

wALTKR A. IiEINITSU,

Furniture Waiwoms.

CO

28 EH

East King St,,
-

LANCASTER, PA.

I
"VT3RT OEBAP AT

'WORKS.
IlJ!Curs"""w,sll,"BMA,",I'K2EDSLATE

MAN ri.LS, oruny other hluto Work, will do wellby cullliiu ut our works or scud for ourlllmtra- -
i Mimtu(,uu.

FKANK JANSON A BIIO.,
Corner Front und Locust St., Columbia, Pa.roarftmd1

TJOTUIB MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGKAPHS
AT 83.00 A DOZEH,:

.A'0' m N0UTII QUEEN 8TUEET,
Jaul9tfd Lancaster, l'o.

."
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